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tioup clotted in New York on Saturday
at 11.4f4114t

TIIE StPREME COCIti of Pennsylvania

concluded its May term et Harrisburg no
the 27th. Only three Justices were sitting

The case of Schoeppe was re-argiesl
and the deelsMn reserved for deliver,- a,

the next term.

TUE Cherokee. Creek anit,,Clowtaw In

dians protest against the erentiiin of tit,

new Territoq_of Oklahoma: under th

bill now before the Senate. They

that the project is in tire interest of srue
latora who have designs upon their 1.. 1"
In duetime, we shall hear of a Connie

protest agalnot thin proent. Party spirit
rune high in the ribririginal breast.

‘‘, E intimattd, Ou Saturday, n doubt
touching the .eapected preeence of Gen;

.iffEabi with us - today.. AVe regret

to say thatthe doubt has become a cm,

platy. That distinguished oflker has

been detained,by duty on the Vermont

border up, probably, to thin hour, and is

compelled to 41ny himself the pleasure
• of taking part in this day's proceedings
on Seminary Hill. An official order from.

the Committee advised our people, on

t. Saturday, of their disappointment.

APROPOS to s striking argument frith

which our Rapiesentative, Gen. NEOLEY•
had ocautlon to repel the iusoleifiv of a
tremAnder in the lobby of Congn•es• the

ew Turk Tribune remarks- -

Gen. Negley, of Pennsylvania, seldom
makes speeches, but lathe House his votes
sad action are generally right. His brief
remarks yesterday to the agent of the
English shipbuilders who oppose the 'mei-
Md of American navigation, that "Ameri-
can apologists for English offenses could
only be regarded as accessory thereto,"
was at once terse and true. If the man-
ner in which ho supports his opinions by
kneeling dowry-the insulting agent was
not "preciAly-.-rommendable, the punish-
ment which was Inflicted was certainly
provoked and abundantly deserved.

ONE sit.i.ncn of Congress, the Sonnti
has approved of a proposition to relies.
that body_of the, direct care of the Pi
tract of Coins:11)1a, by providing for' it

people a territorial form of government,
witha Governor, Legislative Assembly,
-anda delegate on the floor .of Congroot.

With proper attention to the details, the
prindple of this mesaure is decidedly to

be commended. The position of the-Dis-
trict, ..and nationally, materially

and politically. has been hitherto a eon-
dant reproach torepublicanism, the spirit
of the Constitution. Therewas never ti

. better time than the present toput an end
to the abnormal situation. Clive to that
disfranchised population a government of

their own, and Itwill be the first respon-
sible govinunent they shall ever have had
tobout of.

IFcorsncriou with the annexed quo.
teflon from an address made, the other
day, by President UARRETT, of the B. &

0. Railway, to the Chicago Board of Trade,
wermay add that its statements, which
are exactly correct, reflect a very serious
Ind instructive contrast between Ile sea.
tiraent of Pittsburgh to-day and of the
city same twenty odd years ago, when we
were all drastic with rage over the pmts...
@Rion of the same companyto make their

main Western terminus at Pittsburgh in•

stead of Wheeling. Times have changed

7) 1. and people arc wiser! said Mr. tianurrr:
'!!!!$ ' I found at Pittsburgh an intense

ty for the completion of the Pittsburgh-
fi Connellsville Teed. That-great city,

4 .
obtaining that road, will secure a most

1 valuable competing line, and an advan-
4-. tageona market for its commercial inter-
: channee /indite large products, I found
:'• 'll an equaLanxiety and a vigorous determi-

\\lnitial of citizeria upon the route from
Pittsburgh to Chicago to speedily secure

thellame competition. for the intermedi.
.

.c! ate country. The merchants. =masc.
taxers,and all the interests of Pittsburgh,
join with those interests and with Balti-
more in-desiring this indepeudenvgoad to

, Chicago.
'1;!'
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THE PEOPLE of en lowa 'county, who.
Wimp:led bonds to a railway company,
subsequently repudiated their obligations

under some real or imaginary excuse

therefor. The holders of the securities
applied to the Federal Court of that din

trict, to enforce their claims, and made
good their case. Writs of mandamus

*ere leaned to the county officers to levy

sad collect the proper taxes to liquidate
the judgment'. Upon the refusal ofsuch
officers to obey these • write, the lowa
Court has appointed the . Marshal toere.

cute them, in extremis, notifying'the peo-

ple that his authority must be submitted
-to- 4ait probably-will be. After making
that' order, the Judge said :

"It:should be understood thattheMar.
i

sled la the officer of this tyeirt; that he

d • not inbject in the elocution of. his officio.
.1 duties to the control of any pnweeding

1, I for proves...! the State .ourte: that ono
Interference with him le unauthorized;

I that any reeistante to him is an offence

.'• I against the lawn -of the ruffed States,

1
and punishable as such in the Courts of

' . the United Staten; and (has -it is the duty
, of the President to support him withall the

,. power neeeesary to enable him to execute
..' F I/leper:wooand orders of thiscourt.. The

. people or lowa are law-abiding, and with

1. this plahl. statement of what the law is,
I -the members of this court gladly avail

.--: - themeelves of this °cession to declare
that it is their firm conviction that the

•.1 'law will be respected and obeyed.";
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TUE DAY
- - Today the corner stone of a structure is
to be laid, which I. forever to commemor-
ate the sacrifices' and &ed■ of heroism
which the soldiers of our country offered
on the altar of l.Catiottal Liberty. Frew
have Passed by since the bust gun of the
war was fired, and yet tho memories of

those who fell, during thole four black
years of horror and fear and sometimes al-
most of despair, still lives and stillwill live,

- green and holy,until at kart this genera-I
non has' passed away. Today the thou-

sands who inhabit our cities— will

pour out of. their homes, to honor
this bring - memory of the dead.

Flowers and wreaths will be strewn on

the humble, eloquent graves which fill our

cemeteries, and music and cannon, waving
barmers and glittering uniforms will cele-
brite the . beginning of that monument

1 which la to tell generations to come how
t their fathers gave their lives freely to

I preserve .the grand government which
i they had received sanctified in the first

place by the bicod of theRevolution. .It
tea beautiful custom which has been in -

E , angurated, awl these perishable, epheme-
ral flowers; strewn each year afresh, way

. prove a more enduring memorial to our

1 resting heroes, than even that pile which

iis-so soon to.point heavenwards from the

a etuiroltof the rugged Serninity ISM

AMERICA FOR AMERICAN
. .

The 'movement InCongress, tofavor the

revival of our chipping interests. is In

br faithful accord with theprotective policy.

I
A That it proposes to band up a depressed

. . 4 Anterican Interest, in the face of for
• . % sign competition Is, to Re friOrider as

-=)7l',X

lima

Abundant recomMendation, and to the ad-
vocates of free trade cause' enough for
their vigomus hostility.. The deka-Mimi
from Penssylvania. a State which has by

no means a lending direct interest in the
question, have stood nearly on unit in fa.
cur of the bill. The opposition has been
has boob marshalled by the English lobby.

and led by their Westernallies. While the
shiphuibling interests of the Middle and
Fantern Stites have languished into an
almost fatal decline, importers' agents
from Boston and New lorkkave swanned
into theCapitolto procure the defeat of
Ibis most American measure. When Mr.
Lynch first presented it, It attracted

little attention front de frt•tt.tratlero.
or. indeed, trout thit American ride('

Sulternuently its merits wt.,

*indicated by the faithful ~,,trtions of a
•

Pmfew• members, among wh'"ii fool'

sentedth..c, o,,,reeffinlively than did

our own itepreporntrtivr, Gen. N1:01.1 -"S

, , the wont_ be -two of eon
an ,

gremw,,, w ho sit at Washington

Shell6•hl•. liirminghnnt, tireenotk
e lern.•y, RP well as for bilge,
MArveillen and lienevii, perceived

the scope and purpose of the hill,and or.
ganized war "pun it. Its issue in not yet.
The final vote may be expected to-toor.

row, whenwe hope to be able to announce
that the friends whont the bill' hat been

gaining every Mina have carried it band.
somely through the House, sending the
free trade wing to -grass," an justly and
scientifically, under parliamentaryruler,as•

one of their outside friends found the
right level for impertinence undera Pittn.
burgh tint. Weare not withoutnomq faith
inearh of throe American institutions yet.
The Republic will belong to its own pro-
ple, in all things, ere long.

CANADIAN QUEREL.E.
This -Fenian business his brought our
.nnAlian noighbors to a square -front

face," on the cotonial. policy of th
mother country touching the point
military protectionfor the Dominion. The
Montreal Nun., whicbis by odds the

ablest journalof. the. lower province, in

aiita that -the: thaw has now come When
sse must enquire from England whether
.he declines our defence It nequil
Washington government of complicity in

eac bacursions. butdreads, the nlieeuse
niforded by republican institution:' T
Fenian policy is declared to Le “etksenti
ly imperial" which it would -bankrup
the Pornlidou" tobe forever taking.up.

Our Montrealfriend.olaggerati:i fbr ci
nation, unintentMnallybut Impelledby the
local excitement of the hour. Forabout
the moment when he was writing, there
leas arming inhot haate in that jaututiful

Volutgeers were swanning 6•
egulars were parading ; the crowd
treetn and sqlllll,, were filled 1t
=tornof ivar. and err= n prince of t

blood was summoned from a gay I
room to rush with his regiment to the
front. All this was well enough. Yet
the result woul have been just an well
without it. Yankee conntnble had
squelched the fierce "invaders' whose tide
of war began tovrdl back from theinstanf
when a single "Peeler,"—a Federal Mar-
shal whorin sense of duty rendered him
'the minion of oppressive power—din.
armed and captured the Irish "General,"
at the head of his legions. That pricked
the bubble, The great "army of libera-
tors" became from -that moment a disnnl-

vino view. Of the fragment., a few made a
show oflight across the border, but one
or two were shot down, a few captured.
andall the host ran away, to deliberate
upon another fight next year.

Our Oovernment affords liberty, but
not license. Our citizens are free to go
whithersovew they will, but none of
them have widen...ten, now or heretofore,
lawless raids'uport our towlgo neighbors
withoutencountering the strong and ef.
feeds.° power of ourown authorities. Let
those of the Dominion do their duty se

well. It is not our duty to • counsel them
upon details. If they do not yet compre-

.Lend that it is only a few stern examples
whichneed tobe made,of these ragamuffin
outlaws whom they take red-handed in
unlawful war upon the soil of the Domin-

ion, it will be their fault, not ours, if the
declaration of Governor .1. A. 'Macdonald
should come true, that •'he can see no end
to these Fenian invasions.

' It is we who, rather, have just cause of

complaint against the canadian govern.

nient. A Fenianraid insultsour National
authority,bat it outraged theirs. technical-
ly, to the extreme. If they shall have the
nerve and the good .sense to perceive that

ten feet of hempen rek, judiciously made
nse of in a given number of personal appli-
cations, will notonly secure to themselves
immunity from all fitture "invasions,"
but to us an -equally grateful exemption
from all this uproar every time that a

half score of " Irish Ilenerals" shall "con-

fidence a handsome) margin of cash. for

their individual benefit from the pockets
of their ignorant and- credulous fern.

patriots. It is nonsense to expect that
we can do more than we have done; we

shall simply restrain and obstruct such

proceedings with- an authority which,
although tardy iwnnetimes, proves to

be always effective, but punishmetit is
another thing which we remit to those
whom it most concerns, the linvertamfMt
of the Dominion. If they blink their
duty, it-is theii affair, and may Fortstantly
recur to trouble them. They 'Heil nut

call upon Hercules The Dominion is

quite able to protect herself and punish
her "invaders." even without the aid of a

Ilritinb army, or of a pair of Yankee tip-

staves. Let the Ottawa authorities do their

whole duty, and we, too, shall thank
them, since its obvio.s. direction la not

ithin our own reach. • '--.

111=1:12
It is four P. tt. and 'Paris is beginning

think of its dinner. ' Could youeland upon
its Vendome Column, or some such lofty
height, and gaze down upon the thousands
of cafes scattered through the great city,
you would see thousands of guests sitting

at the little tablet, drinking a greenish
liquor, which they sip with an eagerness
that gives the lie to theassort inn that they

take It merely to give them an appetite
for dinner. The liquor is known as oh.
stinthe, and is growing in popularity every
year. Thousands—tens of thousands—of
persons drink it in Paris, and large quan.
titles of it are shipped to our own country.

You will find it inalmost any of our fash-
ionable restaurants or barrooms. There
are shops in Paris where nothing else is

, sold, and which, from early morninguntil
late in the night,drive a thriving trade in
thispoison..In-view f the rapid increase in the de-
wand for t is liquor in the UnitedStates,
,1 beg Innsto rill the reader's attention
to the following derwriptionof It, from the
pen of the late Edward. Gould Buffum.
I give this extinct in preference to any
remarks of myown •

"Medical science ion tursied ite oaten-
don to the e ffects this }HANOI:IOUS mm.
pound, and in a paper recently submitted
-to the Academy of Medicine, by 11. Mo-
TEL, the whole subject is treated in a
manner which sintwetint he has carefully
examined it. He says that the habitual'
use of absinthe produces a series of path-

, ological manifestation' extremely grave,

11 and differing essentially front the effects
produced by alcoholic drinks; and although

' the effects of large doses, or of the habit-
ual nee of this liquor,are now wellknown,
the drinker, upon whom thehabitat using
it henbeen Listened, returns to it In obe-
dience toan abnost irrelditable fascination
whileperfectly aware that ,it is destroy-
ing him. • •

"Body and mind crumble alike under the
Influence of this terrible liquor. It de-
stroys an the finer feelings and more del-
icate sensibilities of human nature; it
absorbs all the facnlties;bums and corrodes
the body; extinguishes the memory; and.
annihilates the senses. Of the best con-
stituted man, either physically or intellect
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tually, its constant use will, soua or pat

make a skeleton—an animal—a brute!
which simple means worm-

wood, Is made by the distillation of
number of plants—the topsof worm
flagroot,, amseseed, angelim rot.
of littarty. (oriurinum dint moron, mud
sweet mairraln• All these are macerafisl,
and placed in alcohol of very high pr ''f.
nodtLeirgiit ,tedto n•maltt right dare .vben

is
the
he

essential oil of rod, wing added to

each there gallons. The first cur.., uftrr

the distilLaion. r'a; whetter.r it

will Whiten well, and should n IA,inns

1,„.ki,,,z itt these essential pilots, it is

br „oglit op to the proper standard with
indigo. tincture of can:Luna, hyssop. net-

tles, and sulphate of copper (the onlinary
'blue vitriol').

however. requires none of
tleir adulterations to constitutea positive
poison, CoMposed of plants of highly
exciting qualities, milted with the strong.
est alcohol, it acts directly upon the nen
riots system, hatinga much more speedy
and positive effect than alcoholic liquors.
Indeed, one of the principal charms which
makes the vile compound so popular is the
almost immediate delightfully stimulat-
ing effect it has upon the brain. In tlo
process of distillation, the plants furnish
several volatile oil,, which ant among the
most virulent poisons. Probably few
persons, litmaking their aNinthe (which
among professional drinkers is eonsidered
a great art),have ever stopped to consider
the.cause of the 'whitening' or 'clouding,'
or even thought that the better the liquor
•tnixes' the more powerfully poisonous it
is.' The white deposit which, In precipi:
toting, renders it turbid. comes from the
essential oils which are held in solution
by alcohol, but which are insoluble in

.ater or weak spirit.
The effects of the constant use of 1116

Mencius liquor, which a friend once said.
is kept in glass bottles Simply because it

'd eat through the staves of nn. .

oil, NEWS

nary barrel_in fifteen minuttts,- are sum
oned up.in a neatened. as a general poison
ing of the system, which terminates it
insanity and death.

IWequote thin interesting accountfrom

4 new , work. by .1. D. McCabe. Elm_
titled -Paris by Gaslight and Sunlight'
for which our friend Cunningham, of
Furth avenue. is agent in thin city. Ile
in canvassing fur it with great success.
The book inn cpmplete picture of Parisian
lifeand is highly commended by travelled
critics.] •

LETTER FROM FINCINNATi

Reformed PrlYbytOliall kivood—Refrtiou
the B.of CuRot—lte Effects—Pau Hood
Route—Compllmentary •

(prom Our Own Correspondent.)
CtNemixtt, Mar itith. 1870,

The General Synod of the Reformed
Presbjteriau Church, which has been in

session here for the past week, adjourned
last night, or rather at one o'clock this
morning. Thin body has become so much
reduced in numbers that there was little
business to transact. I-did notsemi regu
ler reports, inasmuch no the agent or the
Associate Press telegraphed, each day,

the substance of all that woo done.
The mutter of union with the United

Presbyterian church was the all absorbing
subject that occupiedthe attention of the
Synod, and was discussed at great length.
It has taken many by surprise that the
Synod not only rejected the basis, but
declared that she does not wishto enterinto
organic union with any body. as it would
destroy ler separate existence. This up.
pears still more strange. when it in con-
sideredthat the proposition for union
originated with the Synod, and those oho
opposed it failed to show that there was
any difference In doctrine or worship be-
tween the two bodies. Indeed this was
scarcely attempted. One or two did at-

tempt to show that the warding of one or
two articles in tiv testimony of the Re-
formed Presbyterian church .was more ex-
yressive than that of the United Prentiy.
terinn church on the same subject. Rot
it was only an attempt. Impartial judge.
failed to see it.

As already announced by telegraph. the
vote stood ten Jr.pand twenty-seer- . .
against I.7einn. To reach this result
opponents of union had to bring no i
than four delegates from a singte cont,

don in the city of New York, and with,
op the odds and ends of minister. In ti.
Church, who have no congregation,
charges. We do not write auttrontativel
when we say that the result reached wit
have the effect of causing somo Presbyt.

and individuals to seek for unioi
with the United.Pieshrteries Chore], er
the terms of the basis whicir has been re
jetted:but we nre.prettv wellasiutrell the!
thiswill be the case. h i,, believed that
the Church will be reduced. in ministers
and members, front errs-deist Zr .ine•,
half during the present year.
as the friends of union are
convinced that the majority in Synod
had no desire for union when they mode
the proposition. It mind be a very emu-

' forting thought to them that they will

1 soots, in all probability., be redured to some
'Tifteen or twentyministers. The (!buret,

is already Smallenough. Pm they felici-
tatethemselves that the maintenance of !
the truth driver the people away! We ,
have nothing to ray as to the motives
which have actuated those who have op '
Need union.- They expressed 'them
clearly enough in theirown words on the
'Hoer of the 'Synod, when they declared
that if they would go into .union they
"would be crowded lido a corner," interbe heard of more," ,land -lose their influ-
ence !!" These tat plain words. It is
not hard to understand them. If union
would give them I greater • distinction.
more extensive fixate; and greater Mau-
ence, perhaps they would do otherwise.
The words given above in quotation

th
marks 'were the principal arguments ad.
cancer! against un on. .i.et.-lhore who
imagine that the is was rejected or
"principle" ponder 'ell. The end in not
yet. lint schism must reign a' little
longer. - I
-We ()Milted tosay inour last letter that

the delegates whomm.' front the mud by
way of the Pennsylvania Central and Pan
Handle rail roads, arrived in Cincinnati
from nine to eleven hours ahead of those
whocame by the Erie line! Thin Is a good
certificate In favor of the great Pennsyl•
vinia and Pan Handle route, which, inad
ditionto its being the quickest, affords'
the finest scenery. The whole line is in!
the very heed running order. The trait'

1 in which we came from Pittsburgh b,Cin-
einnati made the' trip between the two

cities, in eleven bourn and a- halt, incluti•
dingall "stops,". and yet onefelta. if they
were sitting in an easy chair In a luxuri•
nun parlor.

The suburbs of Cincinnati are delight-
ful. The merchants here maintain lint,

establishments anti live in what we would
call good style. Ihave been enjoying the
hospitality of my good friend, Join Reid,
Esq., and his most excellent lade, in their
magnificent mansion in Avendale,about
throe miles from the city. I have never
received more kind attention or hospitable
treatment anywhere ;than I have from
them and their amiable family. My visit,
for thin in not the first, to this moot pleas-
ant and happy home will long be remem•
bered with delight.)

Ihave been received most kindly new
by my excellent friend, William (Minion.
..i., and Ills accomplished lady and fami-
ly,at their splendid mansion in Clifton,.a
household which I seldom fail to visit
when in Cincinnati, for they leave nothing

undone that will make their guest. feel
comfortable and at' home. .

A rEemotIALdifficulty occurred in Wach
legion the other night between General
Negley, member of Congress from the
Pittnburgh district, and John Colman. of
New York. Itappears that Codman, who
ban been here for some Until lobbying to

defeat the Lynch bill for the revival of
American commerce, met General Negley

in thelobby of tho Arlington, and began a
conversation about the debate in the
Ronne: Codman denounced Mr. Lynrll, of
Maine. Instrong terms, and made come
rather offensive allusionsto protectionist..
and the supporters of Lynch'. bill. Oen.
Negley remarked- that Codman talked an
be did Immuneit wee hie interest todo no,
being the paid agent of the Clyde chip-
buildern, men like the Lairds. To thin,
Codman replied that if General [Negley
elated thin in funhe did not Care; .but. ih
In reenact, then it writ a d—d lie. At thin

[remark Gen. Negley etruck Codman and
[ knocked him down. The -latter [repented
[ the offensive language, whoreupon Gen.
[ Negley dealt him another blow which sent
him to green. Colman, in The meantime,
struck General Negley with bin cane.
.which Negley and broke across hte
knee. The npeolatore then Interfered and
separated the Ammbattanhi. Cadman af-
Lamar& apologised to General Negley,
and the parties shook handsand were
friends again. It may be stated that the
remark of General Negley about Codman
being the paid agent ofhethe Laird. in
ceptible of proof, as has been no do-
=mired on tbe floor of the House by Mr,
Lynch.

(From the East Brady Ilidtjklid.ia.l.

The Phillips well. belmtging tothe Urn.
1,,,,„Looping Oil Company, was torpedoed
rnt Tuesday not, and has increased from
10 to tiltMils. per day.

Thu Mountain well, on the ttelly farm,
is reported doing 1:i bids. per.nar.

The Ind-Fpr,deal. in speaking of the
tireat Brady e Bend well, eaysl"l'lle rope
WI. drawn up rapidly, saturated with oil,
and the tools he coated with a thick
slimy noel. 4.lust before the tools ap-
peared there •at, a heavy rush of oil and
gas and the • same show when the bit

• passed out, ,if Ott' well. There wa,i no

~

thew of oil a ter. while we remained. hot
till, IV. COW: nod very strong.

It in prop° -etl to put the well down Is
or :20 feet d eper. when it twill be eased
and tubed. and from crier indication will
prove to 111, a well of the first magnitude

I,From the Northwestern roilependratil
'I lie Sheptir.d_well. On ill,' inclepi•utitint

iota, litts Inca toriaalia-il anel is now jailor

iniz ail at ilia rate of twenty live barrels
per day.

The Astor .1.11, on the hill. nortleof
Church -run, was recently torpedoed and
considerably improved. !

The Priscilla well. in .I.awroncehurg
recently torpedoed and eonsiderahl
wed.

The Free well. on the north bank
Mike run. wan torpedoed and is now pone
ing In -bids.

The new wellsni the Clarion rive,. lu
111110.{111111 11110116, is yielding Mid

a day and increasing.
, IThe Cornylanter well,on laud of' NI.

Adams, in Iawrencelturg, has been sunk
through fir!' third sand, and has been
pumping for k41,11 1. dasys. It is 110 W pr.,
during bout or ten barrels per day.
This we I is owned by Capt. Allen Vll-
,01, W. P. Shall, lion. Thos. tiarvey,
James 'lehrist , Unni3 t trner. of lint ler
entitle, others. \V. P. Shall had the
contract of shaking this' well, and -sunk it
a depth of one thousand and thirty-three
feet in forty-seven working days. This is
about the best tine which has been made
In tutu region.

The liood Intent, on land of Hobert
Thorne. In Lawretwelorrg, ia a new
this well watt struck bn Tuesday of •thin
week, but has not yet been tubed. The
fidications. however, are good; the

owned by Hobert Th../rlll.,.1. iI. Sint
A. Wick. Henry Stovertand Bev. Mi
of North Washing-iota. Ira Campbell
othera of Lawrenceburg.

The U reenbark it a new well in I
rem...burg, owned by Turner and Br
nand Dr. Anderson. of Freeport_ Ileo.(i

of lAwr,ll,l,nrg, und nthere.
1-0111111011C01i 10 11111illn anal Sal alrday last
pumped some oil and promisea to
prove.

The Little Allier oil wOll. .on land of
lark Wilson, in Lawrenceburg has been
link it depth of in3(l ft•et, ilirongli the
hint .and. and has loam pumping duce

.?.
.:nturtlay night last it in tow g.liddin
about eight barrels per tint' and improv
ing. This well is owned lit llon. Peter
Sutton. of Indiana. t scari.T.h. - Alooro, ,if

Altoonn. lir .k. M Neyittan. ',if Butler. and

111'W wrll in
neeburg. on laud of M.S.
onmeneeil pumping a few, days ago.: and
making tolerable good :data. Thie wel'

owned 1",R". Cow Beim Bow
it., Lee A mfiriii.o, T. nvstei, Job Fair. -i'

Dr. It. Cl. RIIIStOII..J.' a ti.
Wind( a Wyatt!. & Wyant. Isrook
shank- a ‘ilyant. A. 11. McKie. .1 A

Swartz :miler, F. Ambrose. 11. 'tougher
ty and t'oleman a rooter. of Armstrion
county,

Thy Eldertou in a new well on hind .1

Parker& I.t,nurd.omthe 1111south of Mik
•run. which sinrts u; at twelve or tifrA•n
barrels per day. This well is owneitbs
Wilson Taylor, tie, lfay. r, 4 ijliStal

Wi. 444.4111. it. M. W14444. 411 anal 444}1444,
'lr lle Sllr ,• Pl4ll-144 a new well on land

l'onley's heirs; in Lawrenceburg, whirl
starts off illnoviitga handsome at ream 0

U41.111111 promises to pn are petal. Thi.
is owned be Capt. Al. Ayers, NV. A. Mar
rison, t. 'alvin Blair. Daniel St,•wnn, .1
Finlay. ('apt. •Titoblin, Samuel Milford
Miss Clara diluters and others.

The Shannon well. en land of tieorg

Cou,pt;r. in 1A,., rvtiol•l•tag. loot I.....n pub;
inn; for some ten days, nail is now prtsini
lugabout twelve bnrr•ls per tin, .Tlti
well if, owned by James Henry, Jos. Het

of Arafi't, Bend, A. D. Sttill, of l'a
I;:er's Landing. Mr. Shannon. Of Pitt.

:burgh. and .1. N. tiarrison, of Brook rill.
Nlitinat No. 2, Ilartlr7 S Shannon fart

--a new strike and a Trig well—not less
than thirty barrels. Owned by Chalfant,
Wisslward and other,

The Clipper is the name of a new well;
on the Bally farts. wiban mdelt been pup-
ing for MOOll. day.. ash' lir teen toprove
~ ~.......t ri to ioo pumping etinsmer•

able oil. tout it is thought that it will
prove a twenty or thirty barrel well IT
is 0,, tied by Its lialph. ti. 11. Itiiiiy. Milt,.

Alorrboin. Win. Blakelet , C. Albertsou. of
Lawreneeburg. Major MeFarland. W. A.
Frank. John P. Blair. A. Littster, William
Loughry, Hon. Peter Sutton.Iliblertonoil
& Brio,. John Nlooritiesit Mrs. Ilonetou
and Mrs Stannol..if lodions •

Morii, yto welt on land of Mown Sal.
Dian. formerly Iteddiek farm, wit. drilled
745 feet. cased, tubed and commenced in
pump last week, OH TlleSdlq, and after
exhatiating the water, it is claimed that it
at once commenced thr 'wing. oil at the'
rate of about 10 barrels per day. Thin
well is owned by W. ti. Stoughton, Mr.
Vandsrlin. of lintper cot nty , and other,,

THE Keystone, is th e name of n new
well. on land of John M rnhall , on the\._bill near Lawrenceburg, :rich rummer
tied pumping on Thursday last.t hrowing
tome oil and promising to prove good --

'rm. well is owntol by .1..1. Kelly, Patrick
Carr, of butler titionty. J. L. Gyeeh. 14
Pittsburgh; Wm. Kennedy, of Bniokville.
anti others. This well was sunk a depth
of 1,010 feet. litird sand said to be forty
feet thick. •

Tut: liezialt. in the name of a new Well
on Hovey Run, Robison farm, which ibis
been pumping far some days and in noir
throwing oil. promising to prove good.
This well is OViIII,II,V J. C. Moore, numb
an ilcsin, Andrew McCullough, Dr. Me
'endless, Robert McCandless. of Burry]

aounty, and others. .
.Toe rvpresn, nn land of Janus W. Par

- her, on tilt: hill, south of Mike run. at,,

about nne.fourth tulle from theriver, coin

' menctol to pump air Friday last,and i:
producing MORIN Or tweutrfive barrel
per day; this well is owned by Wm. Mot

', gam of Lawrenceburg; Peter flicker, o
‘, Brady's Bend; Jacknou Briggs, of Klan,
', ning, and others. Depth of. well. 1.09
I'-feet, with 30 feet of third stool.

NORTH NIDE CO,NpRESMILtN
EDITOR% Itle not tee et

totillifgtott n suitable !Mine. ..tornor
I.(1'41101Ittl Iltalltined-hence. in the
Congress. to represent the staunch
publicans of the XXIII District.
me to mum CoL M. Cot
gentleman of the requisite character it

meet the expectations of that large nut

Intelligent constituency. (*el. 'miner It.
aVeady won an honorable distinction a
the execistive officer and mouth piece e
our tariff men. In the efforts which lint
been mule to prevent the free litulerll .
swindling notonly our home manufact ((r-

-em but the government. by the system
of under valuation. and other frauds. Ills
anodic pen ham been called upon to fur-
nish much of the material facts made line
of before the Committee of • Ways and
Means, at Washington, when. lila ready

speaker, Ids lull bifornintion
n political economist, undid,' sound and

esniserVntlVe elev., on general subjects
have made him a reputationaecond to(nit

few of our politic men.
Col. Cooper in identified with our most

eXtenniVe hon.° intimitries, a citizen no

wellknown that any further introditetion
toan Allegheny audience would be un-
necessary. lila name would be a stirring
watch-word Ina local catnpalgn. nod lie .

would be a ninth needed addition to our
active and able public menat M'anhingtion.
NVlille Col. Cooper in a manufacturer and
business man, he In also known, as it

stannOt and radical. Republican, closely
ideatif.l with the perm who. Mend/mi.
hearer. we•would make hint. •

NORTH SIDE.
. -

A REPORTER says of the recent debate
in the Senate on the bill to enforce the
constitutional amendments: Mr. Sherman
said, in regard to the fearful election
frauds In Sew York, that if not put an
end to the result will be the subversion of
the government. The sections added to

the bill at hit instanee are believed to be
sufficient to deter in the future even New
York democrats from their old practices.
Mr. Stewart, whoby agreement closed the
debate, struck thekey-note In saying-that
the whole secret of Democratic opposition
lay in the fart that they were bitterly op-
poswi to the amendment itself,. and that
all the terrible. penalties of the bill-which
they deprecated so much would fall harm-
less and hurtles if they pbeyell the Con-
stitution!,and the laws.

IT was freely declared at Wanhington
after the passage of the Northern Pacific
hill, that the franchise of; tbe• company,at

perfected by Congress , a worth fifteen
million dollars.

G...z. ~
.

,
.._ 0 .T..rs:+4c:.r.Y~ue~F!'v'J .A'~u_..a ..

_:

MOISPNI MORNING; MAY 30,, 1870.

AT order of the SecretatW-of War. a
Wield of officers in directed to meet at

the Military Academy at West Point, oat

June lot, to examinethe physical qualifi-

cation! of the .,graduating: dean, and the
candidates ,for admineion into thin :acade-
my will commence at once. So far, there
has been but one colored:cadet nominated

this.Actulemy, and if be priwes to be
three.fourths black he in certain to be re-
jerted under the rules governing the med.
lea' examination bow inforce.

WitITE TURKISH .TOWELS
X=1.1:1‘J11;11:1:;:is„..1.1R11::RZ:1 Towels.

Turkhdi Towels., White Turkish Towels.
TorliGh Tuweln, white Turkish Towels.

utgnslTileFX.nek hiniHAIR, TOOTH and NAII.

SQUIRE'S EFFLVENCENT GRANULATED
111-CARRoNATE OF POTANSA. sold Wholesale
and Retell ea •

AMES E. BURNS & CO.'S
'LUG ANL) DEPOT
Penn and Sixth 101 l kn. Clete) lits.

THREE REQUISITES OP HEALTH
f ell thesickly laptple In the world were to take

their beds. end demand idedleal treatment.
ere would notbe doctors enough to attend thorn,
d suflitient number of the robust 4ct nurse
eln. Three- conditions are absolutely ennential
height, yla., ngood appenie. ennY digestion.

Idtheability to sleepsoundly. Sieven.cighthe of

to tunny thousands who auger from Indistionl-

n. yet donot labor under serials fitness°. cont-
ain that they °can't that theirstomach,
re "out of order."or that they "don't steep well."
r thin elate of aliments few persons think of

!ling Inn physician. Nort. ItneeetaltuTinatimuch
it a cent,of llostetteenBitters will certainlyre-

e situ derangements of theatoninch. the liver.
tel thenem., system. from which want of twee-
ite. indigestionand eleeplessnens arise. This eft-
...tientvegetable:, tonic and corrective it film> ade-
n:Mini ettod yne. In,nminlorincaPneitY to nioelY
ittch has resistod ell tho ...di,. will
told readily to n dose of this Plennant dinar«ken lust before retiring to rent. InordmarT
ttedical 'mortice Itis usual to at, n stomach nn.
perient.an Inv igerant, ropotitle.oran aneptic,

s theeasefor thetime being may seem mere Par-
Irotinrly to :minim but Inthis grandrestorative
II these medicinal properties.and many others.

Tienblended tn den proportion. Thus, thedig,-

nen Is ntimulated, while the bowels are gula,d.
the !leer toned, the strength recruited.the nerves
calmed. the fluids penned and the circulation

eninallted. It in believed thatthem la no otherre..

Jointly° anti regulnting medicine In the world
which sets no beneficially and agreeably Kum all
ibe anstmllating end setretlve organs at thesame

tI In, and to nilwho lack theMVO ndarllo[l.l

rrgel nt o,f 'healthand enjoyment, vigor.. ati-
etite. mound digention and refreshing sleet, it in

confidently recommended as spede,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

1411ER
VAN DOREN

367 Liberty Street,
PITT9IIti lt4ii, l'A.

STEA,NI ENGINES,
IRON A.ND WOOD WOltlilSO

Steam Pumps,
na;ineers' and latillnLsls' Tools,
:,--

STEAM FIRE ENGINES.
BELTING,

oolen Machinery, Machine Cards
•

Cr-Manufacturers' and Mill Sup-
plies. A constant supply on hand and
furnished on short notice.

011.13-ER7 SpIACIT.EI3

110M(EPATIIIC

PILOAACY,
102 Fourth Avenue,

Between Wood and thadkdlald Stream)

il,.bulos of all mt.,
51.ber llacturea, _-

l'al.,,ftGlnbaloo. • '1,11,e,0tt,,n0 In Duval rarlotr. .

11,reAlec...r.VniAral...t Ereo.rs 011,Fond'. Platrart. ~f Aanlanaet..
I,rvolenta. tor tty.,rtica.an 4•."..,,,,,,
• tat.and Cork,

r--", ,7f 1"
g 1U:;;;,i,,, NM11`«1 .... ‘..

t
•:.;;. 47i. :,.....

Tornio sah, or C. O. D. °Mar. pr,,mptly !Wed.

I .lftl Irotr ioorlracely•s thepersonea teapot.
,

1. L. RE,kl -) & SON.
No. 102Fourth Avenue.

Watches.!.. Watches
f40;1 71.,, Itg, W04,; b..A d T2IE

WNTTLES & S E E S,
101. Fifth
ALgMe IVAigell Fist of ellkinds In Gold end

Silver Cese, selling et the lowest prices. nigh;

Se AlOliRC)Akr
date cF ntasinituotio& Morrow .1

;31100E1115013 TO SEAN & YELLER,

No. 112. Fil'Ht A Venllo

',war Market Streot.l
_..._____l•l7l4lll,2Ty, PA.

NEFF HOUSE
Yellow Springs, Ohio,

I.CE CREAM

duo tho but AM to ho paidto him.

7.314.1.:1001. IW/0.

Mannf.,now of TIN, rorPEit and MIRES IRON
wAIIt.CooK STOVES Ito. Stoambools and nu-
lirg:,sl,4qt.OAßS, REEK STOVES. COPPER outd

Jobblivr;Otrulat%inmptly.

Will he reedy for iill4 reception of 1tnc01...,
SATURDAY, Jane I Ith.1870.

Application for R011.111% for the ereenhwilt be Cr

relred on end afterthe '4oth of WO month.

PIERCE.
PROPHIETIJIt.

llakeiy, Confectionery

The underolond hem eatablish ad the hhorn Dula.
1n

tN AW..7lZ" lll l::tieln7TlVt;!;i ark
fn. the Park. where he In hrehared ts. supply all
'ordnrh Inhim Min. 1110, Ninonis llandomoly'Med
Up for the onvoll Mery of Irecream, mtheMrtli liedII
4.iriferlOTZ.istaingogrrnt.d lef 'Ve
110petronsee le molleitmel.

WM. A. ES.
mynal.u.

rrif E PARTNERSHIPHERETO-

.k,

1,911 E exterhut between . .

A. Ballou and W. C. dams,
.

no...Online" under the Oro: name of Ihtlion &

Adame. was this day dissolvedby mutualconsent.
W. C. ADAMS assumes all.11ablIllitikand all debt.

AlICALLIOU,W. . ADAM'.
my25::13

ITRE CO-PARTNERSIIIP :HERETO-
A. VOILE oxlstloir between the

ILntgl,g7l:irEellWdtliigvedrigttnlZlrt.B
}POWAYr Wr !iftcraie,

ll'lTinel'enn.:MeyMI. JIMOKTIW.'•- •
(I)ROltli ET 1 CROQUET! •

• Thechomped andTint RimortmentOf Crt.i..th
ri (ho 01(7. 1,01,411byi DOWN

MEE=

SHEEP SHEARS! SHEEP SHEARS!
I hose • One ameorttneot of:Elbeep Sheers,

eulteble for any Wade of bees. Prices as low we
the lowest, sod hoods ieeeto to bob,. Fur We by

JAYIES 110Wif,
.mil 131 Wee. Street.

uAIiVILSS ANVILS! —•7—

A full assortment ofPater IVMM:silt Patent

VoooSbt Anil* from 130 to uocion.na.• J94,

the slaa for city .4sand:7 blacksmiths. For sale
by JAMES SOWN'S.

my= • 136 WoodStreet

BASE BALLS!. BASE BALLS!
Wishing to dose outnof .rock of Bw 8.110,

I will sell goy of thefolloorlig brands et cost. OIL
HOMIIIOOII, Can Woof, Rom htlantle ana ftsvol
Hon. . .

Et==

NEW AI,L.DVERI'/BETLIEN72B_ _ _

---

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
_

-

AC T 1IA‘j NOTICE.
To. Coutractors.GIREAT\ AT

WILLIAM
• ISEMPLE SI

The linder.,ned. appt,lnted In.
and by an A, ..f tho AfeepaDl/ er the

rmvonweetall of l'ennsylvanla, for the run...
I,,taniclitla With one Per." f""".

nwrtng the Indexe. the leads and Mort-
intifo% sr. rho -111., 'h. Ile..,fllng of lmde..te.
111 lb, ..r I,rebr orr.
that t.in...14 a pald In-

volt be /eve, until •

Nos. 180 and 182 rode al Street, Allegheny City. \V EDNESDAY.II'N E'22.

EMS= Daily Arrivals of the LoteNt ,v'eltic> in
The Index looelot will be tenothed tor theCom.

mooonnitier.tout a I idationere more...ars to be toned
will Lerequired to beferninfood nu thecentraetrom
Thecentral', oor will berequired to

give bend in Ihesame al/10111a roquired by law to

be given by the Recorder oof Deed, AllagbenT
comey..Led with nt two nutroeinntootoretina.
whtch bend cline herenditions! for thefaithful
perform., of the tali work.

A topeeinnon book. exhibitingtheatreof the index
book, to too need, and the plan uponwhich said In-
dove. are to be made. can beaeon by applying to

III:STEltiat the Recorder 'a omen.
The Co.lll.otlerl !ironer, to then:loBlre. the

right te npery withe work. anti on theeromeletion
ioof the Indexing each of the Deed or
*image Book, to reacted the contract if the
wort duel not meet theirapprobation.

Eaelt lid will two required to contain the price
per page and thetime within which thebidderwill
undertake too coomplete thecontrawill beac-
companied with thename...! the clime propotoed
too be given fur the faithful performance of the
work.'• Each Votoblor may bidfor thewhole work. or for
the leaking of the index°, in the Deed Bunko or
MortgagetheReek. alone; but If the eentract for
nicking Indexes; to the Mortgage Ilitaike two

warded to different'panne, each will be required
to give necurity In theammo amount no he given by
theRecorder of Deed.
The Commiodenera reatorre too theineelven

gle reject oor iieeept any told orbidsan In
their joichrmentmay be fold,. coondumueto thepub-
11c interval.
The tidewill be d'7`iMte7totirovdr;;l r.
Pitt.tuPa.

B. F. t,
x,A. FULANI/S.
Titos. 11. HUNTER.

SIIIKAS.Jr.
S. II.l:EVI:It, I

Pirrnerlion.May .27. 1570.

Fast Colored Calicos,'

J AT 37y CENTS.

A pie ndid Article of

BLACK ALPACA PM's.

HITS AND BONN,ETS,

Ribbons nud Flq\-vers

Parasols - and !Son 'Umbrellas
AT 12% CMSTS.

ARitliES AND I)ELAINES
IiItEAT BARGAIN

-

Summer Slunds.
6.fl Table Linens,

MEM=
A DITIDED BARGAIN =I I=

1....1)Collars .d 11.d.relityls•
Dram. licaala—ver7 cl.oap.
Charm Mohair, .
Jacanaao
Black liana.la.
Clam and gpotted (irenadle

}:¢throldrulg Linen :+cts

I=l NOTWE.
Blank Book Manufaetureis

-VS,SIM'EIIES,
Gros Grain,

BLACK SILKS,
rho under,. I. Conant,loner, appoLated In

end nn A 44 of tho General Awl:only of the
r.drunonn-enlth of Penntylvanta, Approved the
S.ett.l4l day of AVTIi 1.57O. to contract with one
or more porcine for the tanktm, of Indexes to the
Deed. and Mortgage. Inthe .llhre for the Itecord-
mg of Deed, In the ( .4mm. of 0110ghenT.
hereto,' Vivo notice that !.,ealed Prop",i(ln for the
making of Ind.(

Forty to Fifty _Hank Books

oitomules aml Linea Drills
I=

FOR SACQUES, AT VENT LOW riticEs
Wholesale nud Retail

Wholesale and Retail Snitnble Inr nnler bnnlo In 111 tined, and mnr
'waes nforornbl:will be I:o<eiVeltnntli

WEDNESDAY,..Iune 8. 1870.AL WIPES,1111.*SEIPLES,
Ig 0 and Is 2 Federal-Rtreet, Allegheny ISO and IS2 Federal Street, Allegheny

A specimen h. s.k. ah.ortor thedimensions and
moas% ofpreparing the books required. can he
teen by enillnu iiism Me. 11111I'Elt. 01 theItem,
ddr's

Inruling the'sehl t. .4r, Ow Ili, 01111d. seven-
sixteenth., .4 aninch spart, and the ntmllmr
he

will
re.dle.l I.' hd 111.• sobsiantlalchnrae-

Ea pl,e)it
BAILEYZ•3

lovnr,io bn eontntrt t.r
..r hid r bidewill. in

Lyle ju.1,...nt.1.c, mom. fa v”ruble to the public

The il 1, Win l b liecite,ee. theelth the ihe.-e
are, tho •No. liS GRANT

Litr.lllv.hA Pt.
A. 1111.ANI,S,
T.110,% it. 111'.NTKR. Continingloner

'5.11.: .I
l'lTl,ortiott.3l.l, 'l7. Is7o.

IIORNE•& CO'S
Hosiery i Gloves !

I=l A'CHESTNUT ST,
N/LADELPIIIP"

laekrECGtOit:OnftelijiPrices Unknown Since 1861
ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES=a full assort-
ant at $1.73.
COCKVIORSIP:IO3
LONG TOP ICIDN.[hot, 'Mles. et tra.oo.
ItEGULAIL MADE IPUTISIIHOSE,IIes•Y. 33

The reputation' and experi--
ence of 40 years, warrant us in
saying that our stock of Fine
Timekeepers of the best Euro-
pean and American Makers is
now the largest in the coun-
try; and we guarantee that each
Watch we, sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, has
all the late improvements, and
will run regularly, well, and
give satisfaction.

loquiriee promptly replied to.

Facto Mattel b 7 Tams lot-anuTal.

PLAN . ADD KIDDED COTTON DOSE, 10

nta and up.-
DORIESTIC (VETO!: HOSIERY. by ease or dot.
GENTS' SUPER PTOCT HALF HOSE. 23

(F-NTS' SVPF:II.FINK HALF itcrsx, 21 cents.
Also splimdtd assortments SANIIE..,. SASH and

DOW KlitlIONS.LADIES' FANCY BOW:.
The Best Suspenders Ever Worn

Large Additions to, Stock
31orcitnnt.• enn• cautluned naltlunt buyingpuly but

Ileunred HA, Each pair InPtainpfulurttO theUlan
our putuni. F•old nt retail Unit-ob., Furnluhbui

Geode feelers Inthis City.

Just arriving. to which we Inella the attention
Wholesaleand Retail Cash Buyers. FISK ('LARK & FLAGG

AND i 9 MARKET STREET
S. INTIVg r

COLLECTOR'S-No'ricl
I'ATI '.'Vi 9.

68 White street, New York

THE BEST BARGAINS Irc ott.:.roluttt.r iNTCHNIO. IIKVILNUN.
.23d Collection Itl.trlet

. N0.67 Water .treet,
61.13.17nr5v CITY. 316 y 2016.1670. "BILL 'Sz.ADAM'S.

• SEIVER.PIPE CO,OFFERED
This Season.

Notice le berney given Owl theannum,Lis{sof9peinlxes"TILMVP frormerlv (emend I.lCCllPes.und of
ihe

=I Incomes, Carriagea,Watches
Silver Plate, &0.,

65am167SanthiskySt.,Allegheny.
FIXESnrl.l Lie calesi.,..Wire heavy British Cotton Stockings

AT 23 CENTO.

Litdirs' Henry British Cotton Stockingt
'Are now In thlx Once. whore payment will bere-
xelved tle.re.A by theCulleet..r. on and rater the
1.-MAT DAY on, .11'NK. !STU.hay..

..x Jr•ro. ..therwlse addltlunel espensex
will Ivo teciarcathe thetax twee,

F.. BIC EFINGT Pan.. Deptitx Collectorfur the
1'p5017 of Annsineig. and • EDWIN•LYQS. r.sne
Deputy Collector for the county of Butler, will be
ready to receive after the let of lune. fur their
respective menthe, and will post noticeSdeallnin-

, tint thetime and places when and where they will
be prepared topaid the taxes colleetahltntsy
them: Taxes paid t.nly in greenbacks or national
currency. Office hours from 9 A. 31. to 3 P. 31.

C. G. McISTILLEN, Agent
1,7 u-XI •=

•
AT3 PA ift MOP. MOO.

Stir, Brill)11 Cotton Stockings
= IMIMMES

"ASTR:kV& SON.=!

Mne's Nosy British Cotton Soths.
AT 25 CENT&

Men's Ileaxy French Cotton Sock
Virginia and Louisville ,t

Tobacco sitgency,-LADEre AND MEN'S
MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR JOHN M. SULLIVAN,
=!

SEC. 4 A R
Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,MISSES BOYS AVE. CIIILDRSR•S

COTTON STOCKINGS
AT GREATLY lITUCCED PRICF-9 AT

Morganstern&Co's
st.ccrason TO

•TAT:2I t 01.1.E,T0H

OIIN STEVENSON'S SONS
CO.,

JEWELERS,

72 SMITHFIELD STREET. Pttlabmsh
nlylT:zs

COAL AND COKE

MACRUM, (CLYDE & CO
Nos. 78 and SO Market Strce

1'I()11(TIAN & CO.,93 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh
‘THIRD DOOR FROM FaTU.) =I

NI a Par with Gold
. .

Hate on handall the latestnovelties In FineJew-
elry: also Sayer Pieces end Silver Plated Ware of
new designs. suitablefur wedding gift.. .Watches Of all the American makers Ingold and
sliver.cases. Roth Kcy end PendentWinderscon-
stantly on heed, es well as a full variety of the
Energy grades of the Swiss Watch. including Jur-
gen.. Jaeot, Perregaus.and others.

We, call particular attention to our facilities for
repairing and regulating dee Watches. Tu thatoilbran of ourbuslneaswe giro sPeclal rare.

Ord Ira by all promptly filled. Designs of any
gawels sent in drawings by mullatrequest.

my neilb

F ' SALE OR LEASE.

CONNELLS VILLE
COKE,WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
At their Mines, Broad Ford, F. & cs.

Office, 142 WATER STREET,
=I

I=

DRY GOODS AIEROA_D,

NOTIONS';N
A FIRST-CLASS

OILREFINERY-,
And Deliver in the City ati China and erlasa.l

1211 SILVEllPLATED GOOLVS.I.INNkIt
rA ANDTEA SETH. TEA THAIS. .

Wcil lcated; capacity 1.000 101 a per week.
good condition.noarly new: Apply M.,'addrce PEARL COAL. I=

Vlll.l-n=ovBi'Sts
1 Deem..

H. M. LONG. & COEASTERN PRICES Selmabel Walker=

11= STONE
Examineour Goods & Prices.
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.,
No.llaWoodStreet.

WATER PIPES MINEIZZIIigkre

rOAL, NUT COAL SLACK
•

Chimney Tops, •
HOT AIR & CIIIMNEY-FLUES, S.C.

A largoand full Ramiricuard cunelAntlyon hand
HENRY H. COLLINS,'

.rip7l:l4l" 133 k'CONIIAVENUF..

=I
PEARL Coh. WORKS, near Pillabtgh,on Pan

liandluRailroad. 124 Wood qmet
Office and Turd: Corner Sandusky S

and West Penn B. 4.,

BUY THE GENUINE. DECORATED AND PLALN
Marble and Slate

•

MANTLES,,
Made by steam tamer. Theonly place :11 Western
Pennsylvania where Slate and Marble Marbleised
Mantles era made. Elegant Marble himtles.Wels-
seating. COO:a.m. Furniture Tops. itc., marbleised
ham white marble and elate to exactly represent
the choicest marbles etail. varieties and cubit,
Soldat New Turtle-lees at 310and 321 LIBERTY
STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa.

tristivrta.T W. W. WALI.ACL. •

AI LEA.IIFNY IiTY.PA

OscarF.Lamm&Co. Queens ware.

CLARK'S
MANUFACFVUERS OF

CONNELLSVILLE COKE y largest ssesrtavlat atNew 'Vara

ll=

Youghioghenyand .Anthracite Coa

"O. •N. T."
SPOOL COTTON.

•
111144131.71t011. PA.,

OFFICE : ROOM No, 3, Cavite Building.
caroni.........ppectra,lloll.ltOd.

COAL! COAL!
YOUGHIOGIIENY GAS COAL COWELCOME

ICY • AND GRAIN- DANE This Company arenow ronnared to furnish the
best Coalearly vise orquantity. ATFAIRRATES.
°ere and yet Mdfolnillg the Connelsville Rail-
road Dane. toolofTry Street. Pittaborgh.

Orders addressed toeitherMina. Wet Newton.
Pa.,or to Teed,will be {comely attended to. •

O. I.IERN, Secretary.
0712:et '

GEO. A. CLARK Farmer, look to your Interestand buy none bet

simplestme Steel Tooth Wheel bootIn Is Ilia
n Its construction and ln use; ex-

NregM'oiinger sWooys:WgTeglntle;
Elyeant old; It Is colt-operating. The nor,o does

nearly all thew ork nud It can be win backward
without danger torage or driver. ail udeantage In
nootbermks, Msnufactured Colinblana,Otdo,

WV/. /THWTT STREET. FMtteborbh, Va3..by aG
SOLE AGENT Charles H, Armstrong

DEALER IN

Sold Everywhere. Youghiogheny and Connellsville CuaW. W, WALLAOII,
=

WHEELER'S
Patent Stamp Caneelers, WINE OF LIFE.—The groat Blood

Purlder and Deitch., ()link. WARNERS
VITAL OR WINE ()F LIFE. is free from

ony pram/nousdrugs or impuritlee. being.PrePared
for Mo.) whometre stimulant. is a splendid
appetiser and tonic. and the Coon thing in the
worldfor purifying Ein blond. It Is themond Piens-
antand delicioup articleever offered to thepublic.
tarsuperior 1.11brandy, whisky, wine bittern.or say
other article.- It is more healthy and cheetwei.
Both .male and female. youngorold, on take the
'Wine of lAfe. It is In fact. a life preserver.
Thom) who wish toenjoy goodhealth and a free
no. of lively spirits. will do well to take the %Vine
of law It le differentfront anythlngterer before
In It la sold bsbb salons. IYloe53.00, i''stPiaslw all Pect-
• my9AmisT

EIMEM3
OFFICE &ND YARD. comer Butlerind Morton

streets. Liberty—end Clymer biretta. Math ward;
Second street. Eighth ward. d at foot of

Koss street, P.& C. It.R. newt, Sec anand ward.
Orders loftel eitherof the above ollices, or ads

dressed to me throughPitt/BoughP.O..wllireeeire
prompt attention.

Refer to whom I Rip supply Mg: Ramey, Wells &

Co.. Wm. Smith, Union Iron Mille. S. S. Fowler it.
Co.,Mitchell.Stevenson ACo.. Bissell & Co., fiestl
& Haulm Mem Bradley Park, Bro. & Co.. Pal%
McCurdy & Reese. amid & 8011, Wrn. Caber
A Co., J. 13.1.y0u & Co., James Marshall & Co.. Al-
len, McKee & Co.. Union stielmt Rotel. Connell].
vineIt. R., Pennsylvania R. IL. AliewhenY Caner
R. R.

EDWIN STEVENS, •
No.. 41 S. Third Street,

PTILLADELPITIA.

General Agent for State of Pennsylvania
An ord. wwa 1111611 thrawb this Ainfor thl

State.

To Oil Capitalists. NOTICE.-Theßooks for the enb
•eeparrloN °' Stockof the

upacturingSpring Ice Man
Company,

Crystal
andStorage

COAL! GOAL!!COAL
DICKSON, STEWART & CO

The BRADrB BEND IRON COMPANY' wil

EM=l:=
tlnitf to the new flowingwellon Arnistrongit • •
They willalso SELI. LOTS 011 the bank of the Al
neheity River. near the new well,convenientto

bundi 7i A. D. STACIE. Superintendent.
• MUDY'II lUD. DIM 10th, 1870. •mil(lmen

An now opened at the Menbania• Morino Beek;
N0.73 SMITIDTELD MEET Thin Company lo
diary, rod by tboLoqature ofPoonayia...* and'
b. Mao ancinsloo t of Manufacturing lon in
the count, of Au.. ony by Cameo Piet:MAW

fleeingremoved Mete Once to

Nol 567 Liberty Street,
(lat.ty curnow me) esco, 00%

Are now preparedto furnish good
mm

TOUGIIIO.
GCLENY LUMP NUT COAL Ort BLACK. at the
'menet mallet rice.

thAAad I.enaitg leir,e ritrul%iiooty.itOn
'JAMES BLACIDIORZ, PrellOsaL

;13, QI7EENSWARE &co
100 WOOD STREET.

5 QITEENSWARE, to

R. E. BREED iSz, ON!
100-won-grkEer.

REYNOLDS STEEN & CO,

Importer+frad Dl4llell

FRENCH, MUNI, PINE FR CLASS AND

ESTABLISHED 1828.
SMUT lltillie...ALtienetlttler...BoeT.N. ctn.

RIGBY, CUST & CO
No. 189 Liberty St.,

trAnklNZMinirtsttoLeArv 'zitAT.... Mtn
The attentionof all tringgoods to theabove

Hoe to directed to outnook, Iteroeted 00001 1
from the beetHer. mutate ere PM
recelvinif a fresh and desirable' lot of the&tome
foods.

- - -

DR. IVIT.Y.I7II.TER
cONTINTIES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATE DlSEA-
bitil. Syphilis in all its forms.all urinal/ dimatteir.
and the seedsof mercury are oimpletely erserous n=tatiOley7.7* Itinrfn"rmi?'eel iul

f.eit .orotherseer s.d which Adore eone of the following elfecte.
as blotches. bod re knew.
IlutepLlOn,OVOnliors ofietY. rn
ofMom mute. has ofmemoili Ina•••• 174
tornalemlesions, endfinally sot.. •

nalsystem att to render marriage nnsefl..mt=yl.an a other dallwtesope d.thereaiforeZili wiruithde,nh t...
thlrleateor long sionditt,==,:t..ils.mshfiltenna=eag:iftrn,given to sli Female com.

ts, Lenoorrhesi or 'Whites. Palling, Inflantroa-
tilotrationof tho Womb. tootritts.Proritls.

Aresnomboca, Remelteds.. Dyspiabonlions.ene
Morally Of Ramenneee,aretreated !nth the great-
eet Itierese.
Itle palf-evldenlthata physician who confines

himself actilosirely to thestudy ot •certain class
ofdlsesees and treats thousands of eased eeet7

mustsNuln greater Mill to that epeclaitY
ace generelprscilea..aaf,,• P"l"47:rar.Prrr et °'

thet ran be bad free L. tifatie_Or bY
'''ilge"rt e"=lL'entZtrtrt=l.. 7.71_Mtb=l.iiem to determine the precise natiare'LZ
theircomPlalanThe Wahl meat. comprlaing tensee nciMil.When It Is sot COOVeldest 1.0 visit ute
city, the Doctor's opinioncan beebtidnedbyltiOnit
a 'mitten statementof theawe, and medianes Om

fmrardel by mall or express. Insome lattaft.
balrall,f, • personal exambiattmala abolute"?negetairagen In ether! dailY Penional attention

=ol an for the accommodetion of snob

odloe,lt= pro=intreeery reit _Zit? that
Is calculatedtopromote recovery. inellblingmedi-
cated mine baths. Ail phimmiMons use pampand

In➢the Dmitora own laboratory,=Orr hie personal
SOVICYLIIOO. Melted p•bibblft•at Offles free Mr
bf man feetwosome. __havefaded.twoTtt: rt I V % ItLew • MN 0.
Mar

•

•

ECM

liEl

•

MEIN

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c,

CARPETS

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

CARPETS.
Our Stork Is the largest we hare

ever offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co
21 FIFTH ATENUE,

!El.llRd!kl -

April Ist, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Resu»zed !

Prom thlo WA Pllvor Ch.gewill be 0.1,1..11

MlarlandkColl •ms
CAR PET STORE,

71 rind 73;Fifth Ave.
LW' Our pekes are the lowest In this market.

CARPETS
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES
W. hewe theuguritheel the .nw•ninc 01 our SOW

Rnayeen with the

=I

- C.RRP.LTS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER 11101INTOM & CO,
23 Fifth Avenue

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

COTO FIREFIVONII WITH,

WHOLESALE RATES

McCallum Bros.,
No.51FIFTH AVENUE.

=7=Mi!

UPHOLSTERER t. ••

Mannfacturen, of HAIR sod HUSK
MATTRESSIId. Feather Beaten andkPillerra.
Church i'uah ease. Cernice aloulditutsattend sines

a;,,,,e,essre :vers. lee. dealera In Wintnnn
tool, omen and White Holland,. Cords.

Tnanols, Ac. Particular attention is given to tat-
. lug up. eltnanog and brnabtng, alteringandrelay.

Inscurvet*. • • •
Our mode of clematis must Is the only way in

which you onfeel assured thatthe colorsare me.
Awnedand the; goods thOroughli freed from all
duet and♦ermin. Theprise fur cleaning has been
'greatly reduced. Our extreme -will ealL for .mod de-
lls. ad goods treeofcharge. .

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON & TDOMPSON,
Uphol4enonaad Prophoto., of

tam Carpet Beating Establianent,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
tohLuRS No. Fifth ATeOllll.Pittaburah.

CARPET CHAIN
Ofall Colors,

RANG AND FOR SALE AT

NCIIOR COTTON MILLS,
City. .

EMS

Mill

=I

Ell

dea


